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TRAIN WRECKED

and Passenger Trains Collide
gth Heavy Loss Life-Or- ders

rehsburjj,

dispatched

destroyed

identification

Destroyed.

New

Misunderstood

alio newest
and Inverness styles re--

day coaches. It is supposed the cause
wus a misunderstanding of orders.

Tho freight was under orders to
await the passenger train nt Mont Ser-rn- t,

and section No. 1 went through
displaying signals that the other sec-

tion was following. The freight did
not heed the signals, but pulled out and
ran head-o- n into the other passenger
train. The freight engine was demol-

ished, and the pnsenger engine plowed
threo-fourth- s of the way through the
first coach. The news of the wreck
spread rapidly, and several thousand
peoplo gathered at the scene, and as-

sisted in removing tho dead and in-

jured.
Twenty-seve- n aro now dead. In the

second and third coaches every bit of
glass was broken, and many seat1'
wrenched loose.

Stalwarts Wil Withdraw.
Milwaukee, Oct. 10. The stalwart

loaders nnnounced today that their
ticket will be withdrawn. They gave
as tho reason the supreme court de-

cision and recognition of tho Lal'ol-let- t

faction by the national committee,
and tho death of Postmaster-Genera- l

Payne.
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RYAN BROUGHT BACK

UNDER LARCENY CHARGE

Man Said to Have flimflamed Portlander
F6ot Race in

J Toils

- J. C. Ryan, the man who is charged
by J. F. Both $2000 of
the $4000 stake money on the foot race
that took place on Oak trnck
some ago, and at which
Ryan was stako holder, as related first
by The Journal last week, was brought
back to Salem from Roseburg, where
he was a few days
friends, Sunday In an inter-
view a Journal Ryan said
that, he was under arrest
when brought back, he was preparing
to come anyway, and that he was una-

ware that he was wanted until he saw
the account in the papers. Ho says that

and Roth came to him and
wanted him to hold stnkcs and net as
judge at a foot race, and that he con

Wynne Succeeds Payne.
Washington, Oct. 10. The President

today appointed Robt. J. Wynne
to Biiccecd Fayne.

Wynne has been acting postmaster-ge't-eral- ,

but will now be a member of the
cabinet.

o
Had Good Night.
Oct. 10. Lady Curzon had

a good night, nnd shows considerable
improvement.
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FALLING LEAVES
OFT REMIND US

IftWV THE ONWARD MARCH OF TIME. EACH DAY FOR NEARLY TWENTY-F1V-E YEARS THIS SAFE

HAS BEEN ABREAST OF THE TIDE, TILL JOS. MEYERS & SONS ARE RECOGNIZED
i HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST OF MERCHANDISE. QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.
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Wool Blankets
This week we inaugurate tho great'
est selling of Wool Blankets evor
held in the Willamette valley. 11

are strictly high-grad- o wool blan-

kets.
GRAY WOOK BLANKETS
Full 114 she; good $5 value;-o- x

papsion sale

$3.65 -

GRAY WOOL' BLANKETS.
Full 10-- 4 size; protection sale

$2.95
EXTRA QUALITY SELECTED
WOOL

11-- 4 gray and tan; real $7, $7.50 and
$3.00 values; expansion sale.

$5.85
New Scotch Flannels

Tlajn and faney, just received d- -

roflti from Manchester. Great va- -

rlfV to solwt from. Protection
sale.

32c
UMBRELLAS
Never in our history baa it been
our good fortune to show "ob

rtresg valuta, every prlee complete.
Bettr ,va1u here than poudble elc- -

scnted, and Roth went to tho bank and
drew $2000, and Raymond put up a
like sura which he, Ryan, put in the!
tt'it'n nf Tnllftnnrtnn a .ntnAn TIia vama

was run, 4nnd Roth's man would have
wou veryi probably if ho had not had
the mishap to fall down, but, as it was,
he lostj and Ryan turned tho money
over to tho winner, Raymond. Ryan
appeared this morning before Judge
Turner and was admitted to bail in the
amount of $500, nnd bond was fur-
nished by F. P. Talkington nnd Geo.
Patterson, Ryan is nn ex-fo- racer
himself, and should bo a competent
judge of such an event. Ho nt ono time
dcfeated-Bill- Martin, of McMinnville,
on Lone dak track, and nt thnt time
Martin wns the champion of Oregon.

Colorado Hotel uBrns.
Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 10. Fire

early this morning destroyed the Nor-ri- s

House, nnd tho Barker Houso wns
only saved by tho heroic work of the
firemen. A number of guests in both
hotels were invalids, and so rapid wns
the spread of the flames that the guests
were forced to flee in tneir night
clothes nnd many suffered from expos-

ure. It is feared that somo mny die.
The loss is $50,000.

New Mercerised
and Silk Petticoats
Another shipment of our dependable
wearables at prices that defy op-

position. The greatest nrrny of
new goodB ever placed before you.

Protection sale

$jj5to$n.oo
Boys' Sweaters
We nre just in recoipt of the largest
and most complete line of Boys'
Sweaters ever brought to this city.
The line includes all wanted colors
and combinations of colore, in sixes

anging from 18 to 34 inches. Pro-

tection sale

75c to $2.25
THE NEWEST OENUINE

Cravenettes
In colors and mixtures, sponged
and shrunk. 'ready for use. Tho
proper material for skirts and coats.
Kxpansionsale

$1.73 yd

VELVETS ,

The Rage .Shadow effects predomi-

nate. See fftor suits and wafils.
helling loaFmco Sot $1.S0 per
)ard. Our expansion vale

, 90c

W. B. CORSETS

Real (S'and iZJ0 and models. Pro-tortio-

salcji

$f.50

LADIES
SKIRTS
Special lfno of
new Skirts. Kx

paniion saIo

$2.00

RUSSIAN RIGHT FLANK

ENGAGED IN BATTLE

Japanese Army is Reported to Have
Retired Towards Liao

Yang

Paris, Oct. 10. The Temps has a dis-

patch reporting that the Russian right
flank is engaged in nn artillery battle
12 miles from Mukden.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 10. General Kuro- -

patkin's announcement thnt the Rus-

sian forces nro now strong enough to
begin nn offensive movement sent n

thrill of joy through Russia. Great
crowds aro reading Kuropatkin's or-

der to tho troops, nnd they appear
cheerful for tho first timo slnco wnr

St. Petcnburg, Oct. 10. A dispatch
from Mukden say thnt tho Japanese nro
falling back on Llao Yang, which the
Russians Intend to attack.

Rome, Oct. 10. Giornalo Dl Bomn

has a St. Petersburg dispatch estimat-

ing tho Russian casualties at Port Ar-

thur nnd tho Lino Tung peninsula nnd

tho fighting up to tho evncuntlon of
Lino Yung nt 03,000 killed, wounded

mil prisoners. At Port Arthur and 06

the Liao Tung peninsula tho Russians

lost 15,000 against tho first Jnpanesc

umyH 10,000; nt Kni Ping, Tnschlkno

utd Haicheng, 0000; nt Lino Ynng

2000, in addition to 2000 sailors

Suit Cases

Another lot of flno high-grad- e Suit
aso nnd Hand Rags just received,

They represent the highest type of
bag making. Largo variety of su-

perb styles to select from. Nn
sheepskin cases here. Protection sale

$5.20 to$25.00

Hosiery
Hosiery of fight weight

for cool weather,
sion sale- -

Expan- -

9c to $1.85

New Belts

In endless variety. Values thnt
astonish experienced experts on

values

THE NEW CRUSID3D VELVET

PLAITED SATIN

Is here. Rxpanslon sale

46c fco $1.15

cJfa reSdSi

NO. 235.

drowned, nnd 40,000 soldiors rind sail-
ors taken prisoners.

Rome, Oct. 10. Tho nowspapor Mhf-tin- os

todny asserts thnt Port Arthur1 la
in far better condition than Into re-

ports indicate The fortress hna ample-store- s

to keen tho trnrrison coins 12.
months, many of tho depots having es-

caped damngo by the Japanese sholhr-jOn-
ly

n general assault, it is said, can
tuko tho fortress garrison, which noir
comprises 23,000 soldiers and 10,000
sailors.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 10. Lieutenant
General Snkharoff, in a dispatch ihta
morning, confirms tho roport of tho oc-

cupation of Bonnlpudi! by tho Russians.
The Japanese rotrented nftor n

Raisin Grower Bulcldea.

Fresno, Oct. 10. G. P. JoBophslan

n prominent nnd wealthy vlnoynrdlsfc

and raisin grower, committed sulcido-thi- s

morning by drinking carbolic aclrt-H- o

was despondent over tho destruc-
tion of his entire raisin crop by Inst
week's storm, nnd wiim rulnod
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Copyright i 904 by
Hart Schaffncr (? Mar.

Men's Suits
VhII'h hero and its time to think of
now clothing. If you haven't sulil
"farewell" to your summer milt,
you'd better. Our elegant fall
suits are hem waiting to say "hel-
lo" to you, The suits ure "II tail-
ored in the vory best maimer, will
retain thnlr nhupo well; in fact
they nro right up to the MeyTf
standard. PROTECTION SALE
PRICES PREVAIL.

New Gordon Hats

tJA. Mi
Just AH

the nuwost shnpeg

nro among this lot '

if flno

Expansion Prices

wjMvrija

received,

headwear

LADIES'
IfAOKBTS i

Real WM$$faf
1 )ur pelarp!B.
M.'rAlunlinn m flirt

LY
PREVAIL.

PROTECTION 90c fco $5.95 ?
Wfcere.

PRICES PREVAIL.
FBOTEOTIUH HAXU 5,18
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